Sharon Ann Phillips
July 16, 1942 - February 17, 2019

Sharon Ann Phillips, age 76, of Lake Station, found peace on Sunday, February 17, 2019.
She was born on July 16, 1942, to Edward and Jane Czubik. Sharon was a uniquely extra
special and caring individual who memorably touched the lives of all who knew her. She
did it her way and didn’t want to know there was another, but life did not give her all she
gave and deserved. Sharon was a loving mother, grandmother, and Busia to 2 great
grandchildren who brought her so much joy. She was a 1960 graduate of River Forest
High School. She worked for Dr. Khalid and Dr. Mirich. Sharon enjoyed traveling, playing
slots, and making you smile.
Sharon was preceded in perishing by her parents-Edward and Jane (Pocialik)Czubik. She
is survived by her daughter-Shawn; son-Ric Phillips; granddaughter-Sheena (Goran)
Prentoski; great grandchildren-Maksim and Priya; brother-Dennis (Dorie) Czubik; sisterCarrie (Norman) Maple; nieces-Janice and Beth; nephew-Bryan.
Per Sharon’s request, there will be no formal services. Burns Funeral Home (Hobart)
entrusted with arrangements. In lieu of flowers, we ask that you take a moment to tightly
hug your loved ones or walk in the woods with reflection and prayer. Time waits for no
one…..www. burnsfuneral.com.

Comments

“

Dear Shawn - I am so very sorry for the loss of your Mom, who was also your friend.
Please remember all the wonderful memories you made with her, and not the last
year that she was ill. She looks so happy and care free in that picture - I'm sure she
wants you to remember her that way!
She will always be near, right there in your heart!
Ellen

Ellen Fonzi - February 20, 2019 at 06:34 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I worked with Sharon at Dr. Mirich’s office years ago and
remember her well. She was a character and could always make us laugh. She was
dedicated to her job which wasn’t always an easy one! I hope her passing was
peaceful. RIP

Suzi Emig - February 20, 2019 at 10:04 AM

“

So sorry for your loss.
Carolyn (Summar) Hartley

carolyn hartley - February 19, 2019 at 02:37 PM

